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Dear Joel, 

.~~mber 24, 19&> 

You have aslu!d for background materl&ls on the problems &rising 
from the recent efforts to teach acienti:t'lc creationism in the 
public schools. '!bis question bas come up on a number of' 
occasions, and ve have responded t.c> spec1f'ic questions raised by 
dif'ferent communities. 

What ~ollovs is a composite . of several letters Marc Stern ha.a 
vri tten on the problem 1D response to inquiries we have recei ~d. 
I believe these excerpts give you a fair picture of our .position 
on this difficult issue. 

Dear · • ------· 
The pla.1Dtit:fs in this case are public school students 
and the parents vho object to the manner in wbicb evolu
tion is treated 1D the public schoo1s. Spec1f1cal.ly1 
they claim that the state's science curriculum provides 
only for the discussion ot evolution and contains no 
discussion of other theories, speciticall:y 1ncl.uding 
scientific creationism • 

.They request an injunction l} to enjoin distributi~ 
of a science curriculum guide referring only to evolu
tion and 2) to require the inclusion ot scientific 
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creationism ill the curriculum 

1'\ere is little question that the plaintiffs are not 
enti tl.ed to e1 ther form ot relief. i'be state would 
seem to bave a legit1Date interest in tea.cbing evolu
tion. Indeed, a prohibition on tbe teaching of 
evolution would run squarely atoul ot Epperson v. 
Arkansas 393 U.S. 97. s1 m11 arl.y, an inJuncUon reqrn the teaching of scientitic creationism, 
wi tbout more, woul.d violate the Bstablisbment Clause 
because it vould single: out one religious tbeOl"Y. for 
teaching 1n the public · ·achoOls'o 'lb&t '"was· the . holding 
ot Da.n1el v~ Waters, 515 F.2d···ff8$' (6t!;a Cir ~ 1915). . . - ··. · . 
!I.his, bovewr, does not end the •tter aa"ra,r a.IJ ·: -.. . 
American Jev1ab Congress 1a· concemed. we· belie~ 
that pla1nt1tte· are entitled to more limited rel.1.ef. 
Spec1ticall:y, we beliew that the schools muat 
explain, in t.he context of teaching e~ut1on in 
tbe science curriculum, · bat there are '98Z'ioua reli- . 
gious groups vbicb· do not accept the theory of · 
evolution and vbicb proVic1e their mm expi..aat1~n 
of tbe origins of · the univ&rae and bU'IDUl lite~ . · 

ibe i"olloving ie·tter vaa · eent in response to the ·Suggestion that the 
position enunciate~ abo~ voul:d constitute. an establ1ahment of religion: 

Dear : ---
· As I understand it, your prt..ey concem. vas that the 

position I suggested in st earlier letter voul·d con
stitute an establishment of religion by requiring the 
teaching ot religi.cm 1n the public schools. In this 
regard, I believe it is important to keep 1n mind the 
distinction that 'the teaeral courts ba'Ve alva;ra been 
'V'e1")' ca.rei'ul. to drav ·in this area. While teaching 
religion -- that 1s, · ·advocating or proselytizing -- .. 
is strictly f'orbiddea b7 tbe EstabliebJEnt Clause ot 
the First AIEndment, teaching abCQt; religion is not 
s1m1larly proscribed; As the Supre111e Court said ·111 
School DJ.strict of Abmton Township v . Schem,pp, . 
374 U:s. 203, 225 (1963: . · · 

It certainly lllB1 be said tbat tbe Bible 
is worthy ot st\ldy tor its literary and 
btstoric qualities. Bothing ve have 
said here indicates that sucb :Study of 

·.tb8 ·Bible or religion, pre~nted objec~ 
ti-vel.y as l*1""t of a secular program of 
education·, may not be effected consis
tently with the First Amendment. 

" 
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When ve. are .called upon, tor example, to advise public 
sc~.s .on haw to deal vitb the Christaaa hol..ida,,ys, ve 
repeatedly point out that. ve are not advocat1ug that 
Christmas not be mentioned 1n the school.a; rather ve 
insist that Christmas is to be treated neutral.ly and 
objecti~J.y. · A better example is Reformation or tbe 
start and spread ot Christianity and Islam. 

It is true that the proposal I tade would, 11" imple
mented, increase the risk that some teachers 'VUl:· 
abuse the permisaion to teach "about" actentitic 
creationism and actually teach religion. But of 
courae that riak ia no leas present when school• 
teach only evolution. It 1a hardly tartetcbed to 
imagine that science teachers are ridiculing reli
gious theories o~ origins. Yet, 1n my viev at 
least, such acti012s by a te&a!her are aa 'riOl&tive 
of the Bstablisbment Clause as urging scientific 
creationism. 

I do not belie~ that there is any constitutionally 
preferred location in the curriculum tor the teacb
ll!g o~ "origins." .Hor do I believe that science 
courses are "an exception, notvithstanding the 
objections of science teachers. 'l!le vigor with 
which science teachers object to teaching other 
than the so-called ewl.utionary theory can· o~ 

en~ourage the beliei' held by mny that public 
school. science courses are anti-religious.· In 
fact, of all the teachers vbo cou1d teach about 
"origins," I vo:uJ.d imagine that science teachers 
wo~ be least likely to utilize a discussion of 
origins as an apportunt ty for religious indoctrina
tion . 

I believe that tbe suggestion ccmtained 1n my original 
letter is both workable and fair . It respond.a to 
specific complaints ot members of a -religious community 
vitb which we frequently find ourselves at odd.a. It 
seems to me politically expedient, as well as plain · 
just; for us to support that much of this group's 
complaints about the handling of "origins" which 
merits support. 

Sincerely, 

, / . 
,/i..·, · ~./ 

Nathan z. DerahC111itz 
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